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nMM odIcd" oh .iiiiuereoc in uIie.iieciiZLi'c
of the Strangers at. Grand avenue and j
Wasco streets will ' celebrat-- his fifth,
anniversary es pastor of the church at j

tomorrow's services. Five years ago 15
persons were present at the first service j

of the pastor, while tomorrow fully 760 j

are expected. T4ie church has grown
wonderfully under the direction of" Mr. I

DuBois., The same sermons will be BEER AND SANDWICHES A Menu ForT

.7; - 1 Jc!;n, rC. 1 1

1 'svions.
I !'vt I r ' h I st f th and Mo rVt

. Cultr. 11 an,l 7:30! a. s .
iu: V. i A..

Memorial Kast F'.ehteenth and Tib-bett- s,

Morris lieverlUig, H and 8; S. S.,

German church Twenty-fir- st andPettygrove streets, Rev. J. Stocker. aS., 10; services, 11 snd S. .

First German Tenth and Clay. F.Bens. 10:46 and 7:46: S. S.. 9:30. Topics.
v'oVST.;0' Ji!1 ttfr That ofSpirit" The Council' of God

S . . .

JTreo Kethodlst . ,''.",
tlrsi huJ'chTrEat N,ntl nd'-Mlll-

nr;:'. Bma?y. Pstor. Evangelism
i pZiblS at 11 an(1 itreet meet- - -t-ag. 7; S. S., 10; T. P. M.. 6:80. .

Second church--Ea- st Flanders, be- - --

tween Fifty-thir- d and - Fifty-fourt- h"nV gev-Wilb- Coffee. U and .

"a? tHVS" ?; meeting. ;S0,
'

'

11 and7:80...
Vnlted Jfresbytsrian,

inira East Thirty-sevent- h and Clay,
10.
Rev. J,,u Acheson. 11 and 7:30; S. &, 3!Topics.- - "Meditations on God's Lov-- ttng Kindness,"- - "The Valley of Bacar iri--i9ix- in ana - Montgomery. Revr'2D? WjUFlndley.. lo:80 end 7:30 '

E.,-- - 6.80. Topics, "The -

Grace of Gratitude." "Our Failh and !

Its Radiant Outlook. ,f . .

.The Church of the' Strangers Grand :

ia""1 8- - Earl Du Bols, '

&2n.? 7:JU; f' G ti Chris- - it
6:30. Top csT

J 'y: Trouble jpiai
Kenton-erty ind KHpatrtcs: streets,Rev. Albert - Gordon. natr. a a

preaching frmon, 40:S0;jong sermoni -
3; addresani'y .Rev; S.-- Du Bols. vA -

Jfriends ChhrmL- y
Fiuinystde-Mal- n ant , ir..' .'irv

f lfirt, Mndley A. Wells. 11 and

ftnd,30; .Bible schoo jtf'r?7iv.fc
''fr M 1'L?7 """"M"' 9'':- ' .""fc ''.'J '':

',;.' M-;s- Ontk'Vv'k'-'li-
a Union avenue and Multnomah'.strsev ' iVRev, E JH. Mowre. jl and ,7:30: a a, litToplc,w tog tand' Heaplny.1';; - '.ff

'S M0rmt!B!jj:h '

e- - Fljt German Thirteenth" and ' DaVls f '.

streets, G. , Hafnerr pastor. Services.' 1

d ,8 p. m'.;,8. Sf:80 a. m,f r ,

; -'- . WntveZ Jlsi.1 ' - ;. "':;.-- 1

- ChVfch of - the wQoofl Tidings Bred. I
way; nd East Twentyvfourth, Revj : j
h $X'VM naL?!J S. S.?1J;-Y- . fi J--1

JJnlon JPhankJjgivlng service; v

if triiJtai4Bv6. f;" YVJ
'i UTcli of OurFatherYamhll

Tnth, Rey W. G - EHlot. Jr.; Be,-L.- .

Eliot, D IX, minister emeritus. ll and. ; 3
7:26. Topics-"Agains- t thevHardenln A
Effect of the World's Wickedness." flni f

First Churcli' of ChrlsM-Seottl- sh' ftlta ji

preached tomorrow as were preached
five years ago, "What Is JJTour Life?"
and "Heart Trouble.",;'-'1- ' .

'

T. H. Osburn. a Chicago traveling
man, and Billy Mstheso, and
saloon-keepe- r, but both of whom are
now on the platform as. evangelists, will
hold a revival meeting at the Haw-
thorne Park Tabernacle tomorrow even-
ing. They will ue assisted by two sing-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Nafttger. The party
Is on a tour of the country In the In-

terests of the churches and have been
very favorably spoken of wherever they
have been. , k

Rev. John Ovall, accompanied by the
Swedish- - singer, .Miss Christina Olson,
will hold services in the Vancouver,
Wash., Methodist church tomorrow. All
parts of the, services will be spoken
in Swedish. , ,

v.Rev. Williams Parsons D. D.. pastor
of the Third Presbyterian church, will
preach a special sermon for boys at his
church tpmorrow evening. He will re
view the Book of Job, telling what It
is and what it teaches. The service will
be held at 7:48. ; "! .V

Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
church, has returned from an extensive
eastern visit and cill occupy .his pulpit
tomorrow evening. - Father Anderson
Will preach at th morning service. Dr.
Morrison while in the? east visited many
of the Episcopal schools maintained by
the rinnnmlnftHnn '. '.

BISHOP SCADDING TELLS
OF OREGON'S WONDERS

Detroit. Mich., Nov. It. The Right
Rev. Charles Scaddlng, Jblshop of Ore
gon, delivered the matriculation ser
mon at the theological ; seminary at
Cambridge on I Wednesday lost and ad- -

vard neit day. While conservative and
careful jn his statements the bishop is
an ardent "boostar' for Oregon, but re--,

celves no. remuneratlotl for his instruc-
tive addresses, which are Jllustrated by
well colored lantern slides showing the
beautiful scenery and wonderful re
sources of Oregon, and at the same Urns'
his missionary problem. ' " t.. . .;

'. Bishop Scaddlng Is inspecting; hos
pltals in eastern cltiesand. is .also' try-
ing, to securalergymen.v h following
news item rom the Bpth'-.Tf5iiprlp- t

shows Bishop Scaddlng's eal fW the
missionary work to be . Ions . ere ' In
Oregon; i ,"",

"Today,' said Bishop Soadarng, "I am
not obliged1 to come to: Boston "t New
York and beg money for schools and hos
pitats. - Our Goad.-Samaritan.- hospital
and out St; Helen's tialt are thoroughly

te ana self supporting. .Churoh'
men' of Portland are liberal- - to- the, hos
plal.. Our. pressing need lsJor; more
clergymenJnoi! 'the irlirbV kin-s.ati- for!
meapa, with whitb ta pay 'them, living
salaries. We hav many little- churches
scattered throughout ' Oregon, " church
Buildings that are paid for but alasr
tbey-ara'th- e silent chilrches of 'Oregon,
UnfortunatelyAl .cannot get-the- ; men to
open these churches. Thousands' are

Into this part of the country.
Within . the last, ! few ' months- - 30,008
horaeseekers have .come In- there.. A
great many of ovr '.farmers. the
middle west have gone, to OregW.They
are 'not the people w ho form the tene-.nie- pt

problem In New York aed Fhila-dWpl-Aa

apd Boston.. They are- - trtt peo-pf- e

fronf.forelgn, .fches. They-are- ,' for
the most part, a stalwart, sturtly class
of people from the middle west," from
Canada, from England, from Sootlantl.
They are going to develop that --country.
but they do not bring their chaplains'
with them, and that ia my problem.."'

Bishop 'Scaddlna; said" he did not wish
ft to,be thought that he was not inter-
ested in'foretgn missions. He was very
much Interested ln the work of the for-
eign field, but thel-- e in Oregon was a
great" missionary problem 'lying at their
very door. - "When I think of the thou
sands of homeseekers going In there for
Whom. I' am ' In 'ft sense responsible it
,maks" my heart' rttie that I Cannot get
the men because - we cannot- - get the
means to do. that work. Eve.ry dollar
sentlnto "Oregon and every clergyman
sent there is worth 10 sent to the for-
eign missions, r I': have secured- - three
fine young, clergymen from Boston, who
are ready. to come to .Oregon when I
can secute funds with which' to pay
them living salaries." j

COUNT IN: COURT FOR

0 OVE-ff-
I!

Pastors of City Viii Hold Union

Services With Special

Exercises.

Thanksgiving week opens tomorrow
In the, Portland churches with Thanks-
giving services In most of the churches
of the city. Sunday' services will be
largely of single cnurchea while on
Thanksgiving diy the plan' of tmlon
servtcts will be carrltd out.,

Kpworth, Methodist church will have
Us Thanksgiving service, today In a

.joint meeung ui. junuf wiwi hu
church. The children of the school have
prepared an elaborate program of songs
and recitations while the church choir
lias likewise prepared a number of spe-
cial aongs for the occasion. It Js to be
a "Harvest ; of. Praise.'! At the even-
ing service Rev. Charles T.McPherson,
the- - pastor will , preach, on Thanksgiv-
ing Ideas. " ; -

. . ,' ' r':,;.
Work on the Central Christian church

has so far. progressed that the members
boileve they will be able to moveintp
the? basement by Christmas tlmel ., The
big church Is rapidly assuming a fin-
ished, state. - ." .

Work on the new church, which is of
atone; has dragged along for over a year
now. Trouble in petting the materials
caused delays which put the timer for the
completion, of the building off time and
again. Lumber for the interior work
is on the ground now and a large force
of, carpenters are at - work. The gal-

leries and floors ere in place and the
roofing nearly completed. As soon as
the roofing is completed work will be
rushed on the" Sunday school room-- in
the basement so that the congregation
can move from their present ; cfamped
quarters in. the chapel back ,of the new
church, The entire building should be

Ajarcn 1. . v;i. - -compieiea oy- b (

ITnion services of the . West " Side
churches are 'to be held In. the Taylor
Street Methodist church "next. Thursday
morning at 10:30.' , It has been the, cus-
tom Of the churches of Portland to unite
on Thanksgiving day and this method of
nroeedure will be followed this , vear.
Every church pn the:West Side'of the
rt ver has entered. In the services at
Taylor street, Where they ;wlll listen to"
a Thanksgiving aermc preached, by the
He v.. W. F, Reagor, of the First Christian
churcii. t'r;'r"::

A feature of thls service is td 'be a
recital by the-- great chorus choir under;
the direction of Robert B.; Carson. Fifty;
voices. are enrolled Ja this chorus and
they have bean reiiearsfhg a special' pro--
pram foe the occasion.. The soloists are,
Robert B. Carson, tenor; Rhea B. Car-- !
son, soprano; Miss Evelyn Hurley, con-

tralto; and Sidney .Rasmussen, bass.
Lucien E. Becker, the organist of the
church, is Xf give a free organ recital
Thanksgiving afternoon at 4 o'clock?

At the Hawthorne Pans 'i.Presbyter'ian
ehiiTCh, Rev. E.. Kelson Allen, the. pas-
tor, la giving a series of illustrated lec-
tures, on his travels In .Europe-Afric-

and Asia: Ills lectures rast winter were
escerlv listened by manv liaKtSMe
residents ' and Ills new sfcilra statt!
recently is drawing Juat as large audi-
ences. "Dr. Allen .has spent close to 4. wo
years, abroad and his, studies of foreign
scenes and custom: have been complete.
Ills lecture tomorrow vening will be on
the subject "of "Life in Egypt". " " ;'

Hoping tp complete the fund being
raised to build ft. new home' for ' their
pastor, the ladles of St. Stephens Roman
Catholic church' at Forty-secon- d and
East Taylor streets are planning to hold
a Christmas sale and supper at v their
liall, on the first... second" and third ',of
December, The fund for the purpose pf
building a home for Rev. W. A. Waltt,
the -- pastor, has j?rown to... considerable
proportions , already- - and the . ladles of
the church hope to be able to add: the
last $500. ,',."The pupils of the Sunday school are
likewise planning von a contribution fn
the interests of the building fund stnd
wlU on Thanksgiving eve give a five- -
act drama entitled "St. Elizabeth of--

Thlrlfiila, or the Miracle of the.Rosary."
The proceeds of this play go to the
house building fuud.' i ... '..?'

Rev. 6. Earl DuBots, of the'Church
pi 11 j ;

Take None biitlhe Best .

and that will be. Hostct-ter'- s
' Stomach, , Bitters

every time.-'- . This is - the
opinion-o- f the thousands
who have taken it during
the past '57 years. It is 'a
real leader as a .tonic, stom-ac- h

remedy and appetizer.
Try a bottle, todays. It1 is
for Poor Appetite; Head-
ache, Indigestion,

'
Dy

pepsia. Colds, : Grippe
and ' Malaria, : Fever . and
Ague. Always - insist on

n OSTETTER'u 1

! U OELEBRATCD
!
t STOMACH m

,1. A

BITTER V(Ti

We' Give Away
A hsnftitetxiFree

cathedral, Morrison and, Lownsdale, U,8; 8.,, a, 1 Subject of lesion- - sermon, fe
"Souland Mttddy.'' Q , ?T!

Second Woodmen's TJall, East Sixth
and Alder, ,11; of lesson. "Soul s i
and.Body:';'v,ci--"-.'-l-v-'- !- v - ,

Servioes tXt th 'IJeaf. f ''.''' United Presbyterian Grand avenue .

and Wasco, Rev. S. Earl DuBoIs 10:20--- s

and 8: C. E., 7r sermon- - interpreted by- - '

Mrs. JT.-- C. 1 Metqalf, ."What , is
" ''

Your UteH :.vJ??-- ' f.". r,?''.-- :y
' "iV, .ateeUs&OOWC V'- 't-:i-- : ;T

Chufch of the Brethren (Dunkafd) '.'.;
Borthwkk.and Klllingsworth ve. Rev. V
GeorM C, Cart, It and 7;30t a 9 JOii
C. W..-- 6j80. : ;' :,' it. i.'" ;

"' "i

Swedish 1 Corps , Salvation Armyi-4S- 6T'

Burnslde, 1 1, 4:3o: and fK ,':,". T4- Internationa Bible tudjt 3.. 0. O.-- F; J
hall, JRsst Alcfer. ;; Bible Jaasons. : 1 ;30. M
Disiourse at 3 by Wm. A, Baker..J,Over
coming Evil With Good'; " v , v i a, i.

Voiupteer of .lAmerloatSl Burnslde"street, ?8:30 and 8:30r - r. - . .
'h,irr.V . Mi...... C... " Dn ,1. -

and Couch. ,Rvt A. CUHenrlcks, 11 and
7:30; 8. 8.: :45:Y. PTM.. 6. .iV

jvew ,t;nurcn society, (Swedenborgian) .
Eleventh and Alder Knirhta' nf Pv.., ,

thlaa' halL - Lay service nd sermon, 11. "
Portland : Fello wshio Selling Hlrarh '

hall,: 8 p. m, r" , ... ..vs; .'.-,- .

t Y.-- . W. C A-- Rev: Ehrgott'wtll speak v

at 4 o'clock. The last of the week ofprayer ror world-wid- e .y. VV. C. A- -

work. fliihlMt.: v ''After :Privtr. W.hu .

NaxtT-- - Special music- - ' ..
"Mental, Science meeting, Sunday .8

p. fn.r 21 Selling ftirsch building. Leo- - ;,

ture by Mrs. Sophia Bv Seip ;,- - - ,,

Fads Sand Faslii

EW TORK, Nov. 19. Velvet en
Joyed considerable favor In lastN season's fashions, but at, the
present time it may almost be
said to dominate fashion in

Paris as well as in New York,
Black velvet . holds met place;
then comes myrue green; paivu,
named for the-grayis- ten of the dog
in - and a sort - golden
brown are the favorite colors. Entire
suits of velvet, muffs, hats, bags, sad
trimmings may ' be' . seen. ' Evening
gowns and, wraps, too, are effecUve
when made of. chiffon velvet, "with its
clinging lines and he innovations in
texture and coloring- - that weavers are
exploiting. St 1 Changeable velvet and
striped and checked design's are the
newest,1 Two-ton- od velvet used.
It is a triumph of the weaver's art and
affords beautiful groundwork for em
broidery, beadwork and the alliance With
eatlp.

Gray Is a fashionable color In Paris
at the moment, and for simple, one
plec gowns there is nothing more at
tractive or more generally Decorums.
Not the dark stone gray, but a much
lighter, sliver gray shade. - This can
be mada with velvet of the same shade
or , the sharp contrast of black velvet
can be-- used, or aU one .material win
work out well, Brown, Is also fash
lonable, a tobacco brown, but. brown is
a dangerous color to recomtnapd too
generally. If the shade; is not .Just
right or If it Is unbecoming, no mat-
ter how well the gown Is made, it will
not be satisfactory. , The lighter shades
are safer, and tan shades combined
tyfth dark brown velvet are ,very smart.
" A certain shade of mole gray U very
smart this winter, and,, combined with"
either moleskin or .sealskin, Is remark-
ably bosoming, 'the rgray of the mole-
skin and the brown or the sealskin each

blending well ? with, the shade of gray.
A touch or deep crimson, green, oiue or
yellow is the' color contrast Introduced,
and ' the most becoming of the- - three
should be .chosen Black velvet
this shade of 'gray !s,hot successful; it
U one --of the few colors, that cannot
be combined with black satisfactorily,
and even the added touch of color does
not solve' the 'difficulty. ' ,

-
--

The Location of the Waistline.
-- The favorita plai;o, for the wflstUne at

Drcsent is Just a trifle Above tne nor
mal, but there are many waists with
rather a long Valsted effect in front,
more, on ithe order' of , the fashionable
line Of three or four seasons past, whiVe

the :llne from to bust is
much loneer thart last yeaf; The ma
Jorlty of skirts are nade. shorty ' With a
gown to be worn m ine street,- - me snort
skirt is ,ts be advbested as a sensible
fashion, but: for. Indoor wear the short
sRirts are not ,so attractive.

' - ! ; , BaptlsV
FlrsMWhlte Temple, Twelfth and

Tnylor. RtfV. Walter Bumwell Hinson.
1010 and 120. VOte"Aooord" prayer
meeting, 10! Bible sb h ool, 1 1 : 1 4 B. A .

K U . TorlcH;'-,W- h' Mad9nGod? ,
f "io Best Medicine. n-- s -

?EasV Side East Twentieth and An-ken- y.

Rev. Albert Ehrgott. Services. 10

to lS. 7:30. ToplKbS10,.1,
Jew." "Judgment." B. .7P.'.U
evening service, 7:0. ' - ; '
, Arleta Rev. . D. M. '.McPhall., 10:SO,

upper room prayer meeting; 10:45, morn-
ing service; 12. Sunday chool, 4:30,
B. T.-- U. '

Highland Alberta and Sixth. v. Rey.
C. B. EUtott. 11 and 8; B. YP.
S. 8., 10. : ' J

Sellwoo'dA-Taco- and ElevenVi. Rev.
F. H Hayes. , 11 and 7:30; 8., .. 10,
Y ' ' ""'!

"Calvary-lEa- st Eighth and Grant Rev,
J. N. Monroe, H and 7:30; S. 8 .10;

B'lmma'nuei-Mea-
d MSeS0Dv- - TRn

H. S. Black. 11 and 7.3?.

Grace Montavllla. .
RevT ' Albert' E.

Patch. - 7:30. S S., 10;
M., 6:30. ' ' -

University Park Rev. H. F. Clwney.
11 and 80i 8. S.. lo; B. Y. P. V.. 7.

fiunnyslde(Oerman) Forty-fir- st and
HAwthorne; S. S..":45. Conrad Wyss,
superintendent -

8t Johns (aerman)-Rev,,KB- rl Feld- -

meth. a 11 ana ..jr.
'St'iohns Rev. C. 1 uwen. 11:30 and

. in. a a in n Y P. I . :s. . ?

Chlnese Mtsston 368 Burnslde street.'
S B f; X' O. MSJOne. superinvenuoni.

First German Fourth and Mill. Rev.

J. Kratt 11 and 7:30: 8. 8.. :. - --
Second German Morris and -- Rodney.

Rev. Frederick Bueerman. ' 11 and, 7:80;
S 8.. 8:'45; Y. P. U.. 6:45. ;

''East Forty-fift- h StreetCorner East
Main. Rev. A. B. Walts. 10:80 and 7:30;
S H 12- - B Y. P. U.. 8:30. 8ermon,by
Re "F P. Walt of Baker City In the
morning. Evening, rOne Thankful Man

O,iin0tslReV. J, M. Nelson S. S...f0;
11 and 7:80: R'-T- . P. U., :80.

Mount Olivet Seventh and Kverett.
Rer K. H. Thomas. 11 and 7:80.

Swedish Hoyt and Fifteenth. , Rev.
Erlck Scherstronv 10:46 and 7:45, S. 8.,

2Tab'erIac?le 'Ess't Forty-flr- st and Hp),
gate. Boy. F. E. Dark. , 11 and 7:80;
S S 945'' '" r r-

'Third'-kn- ott and Vancouver. Bey.
W. J. Beaven. ,11 and 7:45:' S. S., 10:
b' y p, U, :46. Topics, "The Worth of
Christian Friendliness.", The ; Temper-
ance of Jesusaplcture sermon, i 4

rfyrP,, Metbodlst. .

'

Tavlor Street Rey Benjamin Toung,
O. d;, 10:30 and 7:30 S. 8.. 12:16; E. U.
8:30. Morning class meeting, .'9:80.
Topics. "The Appeal of th Cross" he
Spirit of Thanksgiving". Special music

Trinity East Harrison and Hemlock;
Lewis F. Smith, 41 and 7:80; E..1... 6:30:
a 8.; 10; class meeting, 12:15. vK

Grace Twelfth and Taylor. Rev. John
H. Cudllpp, X). V., iO:SO and 7:30; E, I.

8. ..12:15. Topics. "In Uetense
of Optimism," Retrospect and Pros-
pect, 1 1 - -

First Norwegian-Danis- h Eighteenth
and Hoyt. Rev. H. P. Nelsor, 11 and 8;
S. S.. 10; T. P. M.. 7. - '

Sunnvslde East Yamhill and Tnlrty- -'

fifth: Rev. William Fry, D. D.; 11
and 7:30; K. 1. 6:15. . Topics, "The
Grace to Forgive and the Courage to
Forget," "The Season of the Year and
the Season of the Soul." -

St Johns-i-Re- v. F.. N. Sandefur; n
and 8; E L., 7; a S.. 10. -

Epworth Twenty-sixt- h : and j Savler,
Rev., Charles T. McPherson; ". 11 and
7:30;. 8. g., 9:45; K U. 6:15.

Chinese Mission Chan Sing JKai; ,11
and 7:30. . r v.."..,.. - ,.- - ,'..

Laurelwood Rev. R. , E. Myers; 11
and 7:30: 8. S.;. 10; R I,.. 6:30.

Central Vancouver avenue and Fargo
street Rev. C. L, Hamilton. 11 and 7:30;
8. S.. 9:46; E. L-- . 6:80.

Norwegian Danlsh-i-Corne- r Vancouver
avenue and Skldmore streets; . Rev, C.
J. Laraen. 11 and 8; & S 12.

Japanese Mission 121 North Fif
teenth. .Rev. Eileen Rlbara. 9:80 and
8:30; SF S.. 3:80.

Swedish Borth wick and Beach. Rev.
Jr. N. Burdell, pastor, 11 and 8; 8. S., 10;
E. Ij., 7.

First German Fifteenth and Hoyt;
G. A. Waasa.,11 and 7:80.

Second German Stanton and Rodney;
Rev. E. E Hertsler. 11 anij 8; 8. 8., 8:48;

Centenary n- East Pine and Ninth
streets; Rev. Delmer T. Trimble, D. V.
Topics, "Centenary ' Mission," "Hell;"
Special music. ' ' (."

Woofllawn William ' Douglas: (, 11
and 7:30; S. 8., 70-- E. L.. 6:30. Sermon
by Rv, i. W, MuOongaU. in the morn- -

onorrow
' BREAKFAST. ,

Oranges; fish cakes; muffins ooffee.

,".' DINNER, 'f
Roast Iamb; mashed potatoss; Brusselssprouts; corn; lettuce salad; Charlotte' ruese. -

?

- - ': SUPPER, '.;..''..Creamed oysters; salad of stuffed olivesand cream cheese; White Mountain cake;
'': " - tea;' ---

.
- .,- "

" ' - Harper Basar. !

be put on." as one woman said, but must"grow" from the - front of the dress.
Folds of chiffon," motifs applied over
the Inner edge of each ; rever, or cords
and .tassels will frequently accomplish
this end, The lonf encs of these revers
can be. weighted i down . by tassels.
Jeweled buttons are seen on some of the
French models, and sometimes the softends are crossed and attached on each
side of the front by hooks. sr

A comparatively plain bodice can bebrought into a distinctive class by the
addition of thes graceful revers. Thereare no pitfalls of good tailoring. diffi-
cult stitching and shaping. The soft-ness of line attains . decorative fend

land eliminates. trouble for the amateur.
uo oj jacaeis are . quite short,usually semi-fittin-g and" double breast-

ed, find are generally cut sauare across
tha bottom. Some, of them aref eiabo--
raiety inmmea with wide and nkrrov
fancy braids. l;,.:yi-.ft- ; ;y 7, 'xj.;'
V The season Is bringing qonstani siir
prises in color i .schemes. . Ona of the
latest is the combination of the blue andgrean metalUe . effects, , There is apretty but rather cold 4 grayish bli
called the.'"pole nordJ-- '

Chiffons in Scotch plaids; clan col-
ors and others soon tfr ajpeanin blaolf
and white will be much used for sepa-
rate waists .built oer a contrasting
color which may matcn or contrast with
the color of tha costume. .. - :

Shoulder collars are jyer y large and
round. They are ' freqientlr of Jiand
embroidered batiste er of mallne In two
different shades, fastened. with a metal
cord ornament ;

i '''V
:.. Coat collar sUlf retain shawl and'

talior effects, but ., the ,, laTtest models
show higher closing.;. Coats button with
the single breasted 6r diagonal lap.

Among the trimmings for fall sand
winter, garments, especially for suits
and handsome separate. coats of broad-
cloth, plusi, fabrics, velvet, cheviot,
reverslbles and similar fabrics, braids
ar'''agaitf;'prominent,':,7.;.f.;-jt,v'Ss..,;.- ,.

Silk, beaver . hats"": for ' the smallerdaughter of the'.famllj' as well as for
the older sisters , and mothers, are a
favorite this season. , These hats are to
be found in many and attractive shapes.

.White kid gloves are heavily stitchedIn buck, .finished at the wrist with atiny band tf black- - kid and "fastened
with one large button of black cut Jet,'

: : FLORENCE. FAIRBANKS. :

University PnrkW!.,i k...
D' ?9V' ' Kantner, D. I,10. 1 .7:fl! j , v. . .a i ',m',r:'

1 am$tin.jr , :
Central East ' Twentjem e.v

mon:-l- "and v .n.i-- iaddresses by D'r. "Y "t" fVK,."'atlonli Perpetuity.", A' Thankiaivini
Press,.' Special music. .

I Krn Park Pitt and MldburV RevA. J. Adams, 11 and 7:30; 8.E.6:80. Tonir. rti. V . S'V'.F'

Rodney Avenue Roanev and KnotfThomas G Picton. 11 and 7:30. s9:45. Ton es. 'Th w.iI- -j T ..5:
Two Men" '.-- -' r oo

First Corner Park " and CelumblaRev. W. F, Reagor. X and 7:80: S. S.,

'W Wor'ffis" f ?
the flord

Woodlswn Rev. Edward Wright . Itend 7;30; 8 8. 10; C. E. 6:80.. Toplb"Soma lilus ons In T.I fa hJL ,

cert.pnd readings. Speclnl mus'
uiacsione j ev. A. H. Mulkey. Ser-2- ?'

7:30; Bible school, 10.Topics, "The Last Supper,". --The Aony." Speclsl music. -

St John, Lively street

Sellwood E. Thirteenth and Lexing-ton streets. B. Jones, B. S. and churchservice. 10:30 tn 12: J c m a- -

E 6:36; evening service. 7. so ' i

St JamSs' Enrllah xvmt t..iJefferson. J.' Allen L. ii a
S'..s--A-

0: vni(sss "
ovenlng. ,'lioiy "City7'-- i

Betanla Danish 840 Union avenue N.Rev. J. Scott 11 and 8; a a. 10. Topics
"The Malor v Eaala-Swon- n A

Touch Christ." . -

Hwedish immanuelr-Nineteen- th andIrving. 11 and 8; S. S 9!45.
United Norwegian 45 N. Fourteenth;Detmar Larsen. 11 and 7:30: S. 8., 9;4fi,

9:80. ,

Zlon's German Chanman nA e.u
mon; H. H. Koppelmann, 10:15 7:48; 8.

8t Paul's German East Twelfth and
Clinton. Rev. A. Krause, 10:80 and
7:80" 8.- & 9:80.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod)
Williams and Sellwood; J. A. RImbach.
8:15; 8. 8 10: 7:80.

Swedish Augustana Rodney 1

and
Stanton; Rev. H. E. Sandstedt 10:45
and 7:45; & a, 9:30. , .

Swedish Mission Seventeenth ' and
and GHsanj Rev. B. J. Thoren, 11 and I:a S.. 10; Y. P.. 6:30.

Ellra Chapel-Mlchlg- an avenue and
Skldmore, Rev. B. J. Thoraen, 11; a S

Immanuel German Comer 16th and
Leo (Sellwood).: H. CL Ebellnr.a s., 9:80.

tiraca- English, (Missouri Synods
Kerby and Fargo. Rev. Carl Ha a sold ltt
and 7:30; S. 8., 10:30.

our saviours (Nqrwegian,. 8ynod)-Ea- st
Tenth and Grant O.aft. Holden.

Services, 11; 8. 8., 12; 7:30, address at
Voelkers' hall, Mississippi - avenue, be-
tween Beech And Falling streets. Ser-
vices, a S 3. .

St Johannes, Peninsular' avenue and
Kilpatrlck street C. Buechler, 8. 8.,
9:30? publlo worship, 10:46.- - . ,

. Valted. Bxetbzea In Christ,
- Radical Sixth and Mechanic Rev. Os-

car A. Martin. 11 and 7:80; a ft, 10;
C. E., 6:30.'. ' ,t ,'

First East Fifteenth and Morrison,
Rev. Russell E. Showers. 11 and 7:30:
8. , S., 10; C E., 6:30.. Thanksgiving
Bsrvicen, special music, v; .

Alberta East Twenty-sevent- h and
Sumner streets. Rev, J. W, 8preoher,
pastor. 11 and 7:30; 8. 10: J. G ; BX,

If 8: C. E.. 8:30.
Third south Mount Tabor; Rev. C

P. Blanchard, 11: S. S., 10.
Tremont Wisdom and Curtis streets,

11 and 8; S, 8., 10; C. K. 7. :

Albina Mississippi and Klllingsworth
avenues, Rev. II. C. Schaffer; 8.

South Mount Tabor, Rev. C P. Blan-
chard, 11 and 8; 8. 8.. 10: C. E., ,7;
8. S. rally at 10. C. E. rally, 7. .

'r-1-
0"11, nelloai. '

"First East Sixteenth anoTToplar.
Rev. H. A. Deck, 11 and 7:46; a 8., 10.

Ockley Green Gay and Willamette.
Rev. J. Bowersox. 11 and 7:16: B. 8..
10: C El. 1:30. ; TodIcs. 'Pleaswre
or Displeasure of the Divine. Wlilch?"
"The World's Need of the Great Phy
slclan." ',

By Parra More.
ACRID TONES, a woman asked over

the telephone, "Why should beer andrsandwiches be served at an exclusive
club dance T' . Not being up on such
things, I passed tne query, to the

society editor, who answered, "To whet
the Jaded appetite of masculinity, in
others words,;. to drag;, .desirable part-
ners to dances.

4 Judged by thoso whovare not familiar
with the .rules of the game, any" number
of things In the Bmart Set would seem
to threaten- - the : equilibrium of those
concerned, j Butr to the initiated, most
anything, is all right ,Jf the person who
aoes u Jiaes t rnat way, ana u xnereDy
a perfectly.' good end may be gained.
It is only the perron whose social posi-
tion Is not assured who ..must avoid
tricks on the ice."

The question of getting men to dlmce
appears to be one of manifold interest.
How It gets on my nerves ,to' .glide

about on a dance floor yrHh an armful
of lilies of the valley and orchids," said
a prominent younjf bachelor. A good
game of poker, a glass of beer and a
Swiss cheese Sandwich for me." Hence,
the serving of beer and sandwiches at a
recent dance supper. :;,jA.Kf
i My. ' telephone acquaintance, needless
to say, Is pot within the. inner circle.
She argues that the American women

. Crepon, so fashionable several years
ago, is among the new materials now

"receiving marked attention. . The ' so- -

called silk crepon is notas might be
supposed, a Uhtwelght silk crepe,, but
looks and feels like, a silk finished
bloth. often with a line In it. It Is quite
lustrous ancr has' almost a satin sheen
and Some warmth. It is a most effect
ive. material and, for the one piece sim-

ple gown Is delightful, while-to- ; wear
with a velvet or fur coat It is more
practical - than anything else. A dark
blue trimmed with black silk braid and
with a blue velvet coat; a shade deeper
In color, is a most popular model.

- There are lighter weights of crepon.
more like heavy' silk rrepe, that are
used for tea gowns and house gowns of

'all descriptions, but are. not heavy
enough for street wear, Among, them
are. many with the changeable effects,' a
pinkish mauve shading into, green being
a great favorite ana extremely new.
The material does not require much
trimming, Is not too expensive and, al-

together, deserves Its popular! tyv but at
the same time, in the lighter weight it is
only practical for the house during the
winter soason.-,,.-- . v,." w - - ; ,: "
A plack satin. Is a favorite 'and prac-
tical" material for the geherar utility
evening, coat and-- It would be hard to
find anything more. serviceable and chic

MontavlUa East Ploe and Elshteenth
streets; Rev. Harold Oberg; 11 and 8;
8. 8., 10; class meeting. 12; E. L.. 7:15.

JJellwood East Fltteentlr and Tacoma,
Revj Lester Poor,? tl and 7:30; J, E.
L.,-- 2 ;80 ;' E- W4:80. e-- i -- , -

The Clinton Kellf" Memorial Fortieth
and Powell, Rev. V, H. Hampton. S.
8.. 9:46; H and 7:30: E. L 6:30.- - '

universiry uawson ana fisice.
Rev. W. R. Jefry. J.; 11 and 7:30. ,

African Zion Thirteenth and Main,
Rev. W. Matthews; 11 and 8; S. S., 1;
Cv E. -- 7. ! "- '-

Mount Tabor East 8tark and Sixty-firs- t,

3. W. McDougall; 11 and 7:30.
Patton Michigan avenue and Carpen-

ter. D. A, Watters; 11 and '8; 8. S.. 10;
E. L., 7. Rev. Clarence True Wilson
will spoak In the morning on "The Bat-
tle Cry of Reform." '

Lents Seventh and Gordon. Rev.iW.
Boyd Moore. 11 and 8; B. 8.. 10; EL.,
1. ' - ; '

Woodstock J. D. Voce; 11 and 7:30;
8. S.. 10; E. L 6;80.

Oak Gfrove Rev. James T, Moore, 11
and 8; 8. S.. 10.

Wesleyan Gleason and East Fifty-thir-d

streets north. Rev. GC. Wicker.
11 and 8; 8. 8., 10; Y. p. M 7.

Catnollo. '
St Gary's al, Fifteenth

and Davis Most Rev. A, Christie, D. t.
Low mass, 6, 8 and 8. High mass and
sermon, ' 11." Vespers, instruction and
benediction, 7:45. ...

Sf. Joseph's (German). Fifteenth and
Couch--Rt.- " Rev. James Rauw, V,- G.
Low mass, '8. High mass and sermon,
10:30. Vespers, benediction. 3:30.

t. Francis, East Eleventh and Oak-R- ev.
J. H. Black. ' Low mass, 6,, 8:30

and 9:30. High mass and sermon, 10:80.
Vespers, Instruction and ' benediction,

' -- "! v',- -7:80. v
St.- Lawrences', Third and Sherman-R- ev:

J. C. Hughes. ; Low mass, 6, 7 and
8:30. . High, "mass and sermon,! 10:80,,
Vespers and benediction, 7:30. ;

- St, Michaeis (Italian); Fourth' and
Mill- - Jesuit Fathered ; Low mass. 8.
High mass and sermon, 10:30.", .Vespers
and benediction. 7:30,

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams
and StantonRev. W. A. Daly, Low
mass, 8. 8 and 9. High-mas- and ser-
mon,' 10:30, Vespers and ., benediction,

' " '' '7:30.
Ascension, Montavllla Rev, J. P.

Flttpatrlck. Mass and sermon, 9 in
chapel of Sisters of the Precious Blood.

St Patrick's, Nineteenth and Savler
Rev. E. Py Murphy, Low mass, 8. High
mass and sermon. 10:30. Vespers and
benediction, 8:80. - - v i.

St Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and East
Taylor Rev. W. A. Waltt Low mass;
8:30. High mass and sermon. 10:30.

Holy Rosary, East Third and Union-V- ery
Rev. A.. 8. Lawler. Low mass, 6,

7 and 8:80. Hls-- mass and sermon,
10:30. Vespers and benediction, 7:30..

Sacred Heart, Milwaukie Rev, Gre-
gory Roble, O. S. B. Low mass 8." High
mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers and
benediction, 7:30. -

Holy Cross, University Park Rev. J.
P. Thlllman, C. S. O. Low mass, 8:80,
High mass and "sermon, 10:30. Vespers
and benediction, 4. .

Holy Redeemer, Portland and Van-couv- er

Rev. Ed K. Gantwell, C. SS. R.
Low. mass, 8. High mass and sermon,
10:30. Benediction, 4. "

St Andrew's, Ninth and Alberta Rev.
Thomas Klarnaiv Low mass; 8. ' High
mass and sermon, 10. Vespers, instruc-
tion and- - benediction, 7:80. n . t-

St-- Ignatius, Forty-secon- d and Powell
Valley road Rev. F, Dillon," 8. J. Low
mass, 8 and 9:80. Mass, sermon and
benediction, 10;30. ;

St. Stanislaus fPolish) Maryland
and Falling Rev. Charles Seroskl. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon, 10.
''..?." s Irebytertan.

First Presbyterian chufen. Alder and
Twelfth Dr. Wi H. Foulkes, minister.
Morning worship, 10:30; Bible school,
12:10; Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:80;
evening worship, 7:80. Topics, "The
Latest Religious Movement," ''The Mod-
ern Puritan." .r" '. - .; f ' ; ,

Mlspah East'-- Twelfth and 4 Powell.
Rev Harry Leeds, .11 and 7:30; 8. 8.,
10; C.E., :S0. - ,

Calvary Eleventh and Clay, Rev.
Thomaa . Holmes ; Walker.? ,10:80 and
7;45; Bible, sohool, noon,

Fourth First and Gibbs; Rev. Donald
Mackenzie, 10:80 and 7:80; & 8., 12; C.
E., 6:80.

Hawthorne Park Twelfth and East
Taylor;. Rev. ...jb. ,NelsonAllenJXJ
10:30 and 7:30; 6. 8., 12; Y. P. 8. C E
6:30. Topics,,. "Rejoice In the Lord;"
6tereoptican lecture on "Cairo and Its" , 'Antiquities.

Forbes Sellwood V.'and ' f Gantenbeln;
Rev. Henry H. Pratt ,'11 and, 7:80; S. 8..
10: C. E 6:30. i

fiedmont Cleveland and Jarrett;

are driving' their husbands mad with
society, and avers, that if wives would
do their-- , own housework, everything
would be all right, and the millennium
Ju.n around the corner. She says that
after wrestling with multifarious house-
hold 'problems all day, the wife would
be too tired to want to go out at night,
and . that peace would reign in

-- Maybe sha'a, right - but
what a dull, sordid affair, it would be,
with 100,000 tired wives sitting across
the table from' 100,000 tired husbands,
and 100.000 cross ana surly .wives sit-
ting about the family hearthstone with
100,000 cross afid turly husbands.

How Infinitely mora poetlcaf to con-
template a ' well-regulat- household,
where the wife is free to go to her
dressmaker at 11. luncneon down town
with a, coterie of friends at - 1, bridge
at 2r tea at 44.0, dinner at 7:30, topped
off with a whirl or " tha ' ballroom at
night And, in order to Inveigle the
husbands out at nlifht. what a charming
ruse to play up the beer and sandwich
idea,, : i

What's the harm, and w"hy do women
bother themselves to attack the pleas-
ures of society t But, as long as,Miss
Blank can't be . "featured? with the
"Smart,"; she w'ltvcontinue 'to be Just
as catty as she can, and go right along
steeping her soul in the scraps of gossip
that fall from the' tables of the mighty.

for the , uses to which the average
tviffnan must put her evening coat.
Delicate lined velvets and satins, costly
and-- perishable stuffs, are all very well
in one's private carriage or llnrousine
and for the woman who does',no.t need
to lengthen out the term of service of
her clothes; but for. her less fortunate
Bister black satin Is as good.a material
as they can choose.- .: "-

;

One of the enveloping black satin
coats of good quality, lined throughout!
with white or plain color, having an
enormous soft floppy collar of the satin
and no trimming save handsome fasten-
ings arfd ornaments of silk cord, cord
covered with the satin or passementerie,
is an 'admirable thing for the, woman
who must Many; of these
black Satin eoats are slightly "draped,
caught up in folds . to the point" where
they fasten, v , , , ' 1 "

Brass - Severs woptOktCXT:
As an Inevitable result of the adoptloit

of dlrectotre modes the dress revers
bodices, coats l wrips, tomef

and twisted to, suit the garment that
they trim an3-usuall- y givjng an at-

tractive finish without much trouble.
They must be supple and large. If veU
vet be used it must.be of the aotfest
so that the shape can fall in folds if
you wish. Black revers always lend. a
distinctive touch r to a gown of any
color. They must not, however, "Just"

Rev. J. E. Snyder. 10:30 and 7:30: a 8.
J2; C. E., i;45. - Topics, Harvest home;
ana xnanKsgiving service, "irieias al-
ready White for the Han-eat.-" "The
Sabbath Breaker." "

,

Chinese 146 First. 1:45; i. S., 6:45.
Westminster East Tenth and Weid-te- r;

Rev. . Henry Marcotte, 10:30 and
7:45; S. 8., 12; Y.'P. 8. C. E.. 6:80. ,

Marshall Street Marshall and North
Seventeenth; Rev. C. W. Hays, 11 and
7:80. t ?...-'- . ' :

Mount Tabor Belmont and Pretty
man; Rev. Edward M. Sharp, U and 8;
8. 3.. 10. - .. :

Spokane Avenue East Seventeenth
and Spokaae; Rev. D. A. Thompson, II
and 7:30; 8. 8., 10; C. E., 6:30.

Third East Thirteenth and Pine; Rev.
Rev. William "Parsons, 10:30 snd, 7:45;
S. S 12. "

, , i
- Hope Montavllla, East Seventy-eight- h

street Rev. Henry L. Nave. a
8., 10; It and 7:30. .

Kenil worth East Thirty-fourt- h and
Gladstone; 11 and 7:30: 8. S.. ,12:10; T.
P. M., 6:30. Dr. Klehle will speak on
"The Kingdom," "Lot's Bad Choice."

Millard Avenue Rev; John A. Town-sen- d;

services, 10 and 7:80: S. 8 10.
Trinity Dakota street, - Rev, A. Rob-

inson, 10:30 a, m., 7:30 p. m.; a E., 6:45;
S. S., 11:80. 'v "-- :'

Anabel Rev. R. N. McLean, v Serv-
ices. 11 and 7:46; S.vS., 8:45; C. E., 7.
Topics, "Lost Blrthrlghts,, "The Prodi-
gal Son," illustrated by stereoptican.. r

Vernon-r-Wytfan- t and East Nineteenth')
Rev. George W. Arms,. Jr 10:30 and '8;
S 9 12" E , 7 -

Rose dlty Park East Forty-fift- h and
Hancock; services. 11 and 7:45. . Rev.
Boudlnot Seely. v ' '

:.

: ZplsOOpaL ''

Trinity church, Nineteenth and Ever-
ett streets. Rev. A. A. Morrison, rector.
Services at 8 and 11 a. m 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school, 9:45 a., m. . ,: - . ,

St Matthew's, First and Caruthers
Rev. W. A. M. Breck: S. 8 10; holy
communion, 7:30; service and sermon, 11.
Sermon by Rev, J. O. S. Huntington.

ral of St Stephen, theMartyr Thlrteeth and Clay, Rev. H
M. Ramsay. Holy Communion, 7:80;
prayer and sermon, 11 and 7:80; Sunday
school, 10.

Church of Our Savlot Woodstock
Vespers,' 4. i

St. David's East Twelfth and Be-
lmont Rev. Henry Russell Talbott Holy
Communion, 7:30; 8. S.i 9:46. Services
11 and 7:46, i

- St . Andrew's, Portsmouth . Holy
eucharlst and sermon,. 11; prayer and
sermon. 7:30; S. S.,-1- 0 a. m.

All Saint's. Twenty-fift-h and Savler.
Rev Roy Edgar Remington; morning
service 111 evening service 8; Sunday
school 9:30.

St Mark's, Twenty-fir- st - and Mar
shall. Rev. J. E, H. Simpson,. Holy
eucharlst 7:80; S. S., 9:46; Holy eucha"
1st, 11: evening, 8; matins. ip:15. .

St. John's Church Fifteenth andDouglas. Rev. Oswald W. Taylor. & 8.,
2;, evening prayer aiid sermon, 8. '

Good - Shepherd Graham and Van-Si- v

B7',.JohB Dawson. 11 and7:80; S.: 8- 9:4B..v w
Ascension, Chapels-Portlan- d Heights,

' 9r??,.i,MeinRr,ftl'l.Ea8t Seventeenth
and Wetdler Rev. ; George 'B. Van Wa-ters.- V

Prayer and sermon, 11 and 7:30.
Bishop Mo.rls Memorial chapel, GoodSamaritan hospital. Rev,: William RPowell, chaplain. Holy Communion,L'u"4 f9r!lce'' Pyer anl
St Pauls,oWoodmere, Rev. Oswald W.Taylor S. S 2; service. 8. ...

f; X''i.f&i. Congregational i' ";; i

Luther B. Dyott, D. D., 11 and 7M5:Bible school. 10. Thanksgiving servicesand sermons. ' ... r
Pilgrim Shaver and Missouri avenue.fv. Ouy L. Dick. 11 and 7:30S. 8V,

Si0011- - .,!lp,1cl?Lpr,l,M 'vice with
fddjess, "Shall I Take Jesus With MePolls?" ...

Bt Johns Re-- G. W. Nelson; ti and
6 ; 8-- 10. x..-- :

LM'',wood Rev. William H.' Meyer,
8. 8., 10 and 8; C. E 7:16. - - r v ;

eunnyslde-fe- ast Taylor and East
nirty-fourt- b. Rev. J. J. fetaub; 11 and

8- - WU Cv &:80.J. topics,"My Place pn Christ's Program," 0-1- ?

terlotis Which ConsUtuto Real Oreatinee. A ? ...

trHassalo StreetEast" Seventh andHassalo. Services. 11 and 7:30: ... s..

Highland East . Birth and Prescott;
Rev. E. 8. Bollinger. 11 and 7:30; Y. P.
S. C, - E., 6:30. Topics; "Looking andSeeking for Things that Really Are.Thanksgiving praise swrvle. V ' -

First 'German East Seventh ' and
iff ntn'-Rev-.,Jo-

'3n
H.,Hopp; 10:30 and

7K!0;S. 8:15; C. ii..6;30, -

- nristian ana Missionary ' Alliance
and Ciav streets. Rv. C. A.' '.

Chrisman, lla a,-10- . -

Commons Rescue Mission 22 North
Front-stree- t. Special .services. 1 and 8. '."i

Peniel - Missions 22 Madison street
Services 8 8 pj- njuV " ...

,

V- - Til r A Clvt, BtA T.olA.' mtrt
R. R. Perkins religious director.? Meet--
nig jur men ai o. --Anaresn Dy ur. w.
BHlnson. osstot ef the White Temnie. v t

. -7. .

. B .
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p.ChJcago, Nov, 18. Oiunt Do Beaufort,
whose wordy battles with his father-in-la-

Martin KllgaUen, the steel magnate,
"have "been amusing Chicago for the past
week, was arraigned in police court to-

day .on a charge of disorderly conduct,'
growing out of the, fracas at his home
here, which, - rumor said, ' culminated
when the count threw his wife down-
stairs.'" . ts .

' Da Beaufort yladed not guilty; and
demanded a Jury .trial, which was
granted ''' t - .'

Irt anticipation, of seeing the skeleton
of the Kllgallen lamily dragged out and
paraded to public view, a large crowd
thronfed the courtroom whn the, case
was called. : The count sat dejectedly
by Hs counsel.: .while "Papa KllgalleTi
glared at his rounded back from a van-
tage pblnt In th first row of seats, r.,.

. The crowd was doomed to disappoint-
ment. . Neither, spoke a word, T "Bea-
ufort's attorneys doing' the talking for
him and Kllgallen contenting himself
with continued glaring, '.fr

""Bids for Supplies' Ojiened bee." 207"
(SaloB) Burrao of Tb Journal.)

Salem, Or,. No.v. 19. Bids will be
opened J December 20 for. six ; month'
supplies for the atate Institutions ai
Salem including the state hospital for
the Insane, the mute-schoo- l, .the blind
scljool, the Institute for the-feeb- mind-
ed and the open air sanatorium for the
treatment of indigent pulmonary tuber-
culosis victims. ' - ,

nf CnstrzJ Y
,

! L
i7

jtfiiaa-iUxutai-4a srrapMV--
Deeeption.

on "What I Saw on. the Jericho Road.'1.
Bible classes and fellowship supper. .
Mrs; Lulu Dahl Miller will sing." -

. Every Cay churcn. 652 East Morrison.
regular services Sunday evening. Publlo .

. . ...welcome.:-- t -
The Church of God. 861 Fnlllnr trL -

Rev. J. T. Neal, pastor Sunday serv-ic- es

st 10 (German), 2:30, 7:45; 8. 8,
i:so; testimony na praise meeting at 7. t

Gospel meetings . corner Albina and
Shaver streets beginning September 6; '

meetings, 11 and 7:30. r i- 4
First Spiritual Society,- - Allsky Ball,

Third and -- Morrison Conference, III
lecture and messages, 8.

- International Ethical Educational so--
clety, 601 Yamhill street; 8:80 p. m.

New Thoucht church,v6ellings-Hlrsol- i '
building, . 4'- -. : .

The Divine Truth Center, Selling"
Htrsch bulldlnr. Tenth and Waahlnartnn -

Services at 11 and 8, Dr. Thaddeus
Mtnara. subjects- -
Birthright". v,, flt. --

Roaecuclan 'Fellowshlo Soeletv. - 629
Marquam buildingInterpretation of the
ui Die according to uosecucian pniios- -
ophy. Sunday evening. 8.

Salt Over a Deed. V;
The Park Investment company hag

begun suit In the circuit court against
E. a Merrill, Sarah ' A, . Merrill and the
Security Savings A Trust company to
secure a deed' given aa security for a
note for 812,000. " The Security Savings
Is made a party because it holds the
deed, in trust as Security." - The plain-
tiff asks for $1000 as attorney fees. The
note was given July I for 9,0 days.

mm-:-
I S' jf. j- -. . .--I ... I

mmmj
j If your time is worth any-

thing, Surthy Monday lauri--.

dry soap will be a boon to .

yu. Its wonderful dirt--'

t
starting qualities enable it
to do the work with little

ou, while its ,

purity is "indicated by its
whiteness. It will double,
the life of your clothes.

The best is the cheapest
in the endin laundry soaps
as well as anytlung else. ,

TI! N. K. FAIRBANX COXJAift (- chicaoo :.;

- s 1 : XZJfgj
The People's Comtnos Sense Medical Adviser, is Plsin. i

- Hnjlith, or Medicine Simpi6ed, by R. V, Pierce, M. D., - ' F'
Chief Cnsultin Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur - '
(teal Institute at Buffalo. book of 1003 larte Daiei aad

ver 700 illustrations, in stronf paper covers, to sny one tending1 2! Me-ee-at

tempt to cover cost of mailing nly, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 staoipi.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth

'Hading at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, oae and a half million copies
were given away at above. ' A new, revised editios is now ready
lor cnailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dii
riiAtr Medical Aisociation, R. V. Pierce, M. P., President, BufaI,N.Y.

DR. PICIICE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION .

: TTTTt ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments Jooo1 oooagfc W
, I src.PQtraidjo

every Lifredient, No Secrets No
fV.V. ONE REMEDY for fromca which co'ntslns bo alcohol mni

habit-formin- g drug. Made from native medicinal forest roots
t f weft rttr lithrd etirsfive value.

. Scon4 Fargo and SCefby. Rev. C H


